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 at the 























tor the hookup to 
San Jose's 
main sew stem. 
Barrett said the CSU C'hancellor's Of t ice is 
responsible  tin the construction pay mem, tor  
the 










 of the sewage
 system 
v.ill begin 
llie of ignial agreement Mr the tie-in to 
the  
mail) 












the  agi cement,
 Price said. 




charge CSU $300.1)(N) 
for  





 San Jose chose to 
charge
 CSU that 
much is unknown. Barreu said. 




against  the state 
according
 to the state 
Supreme
 Court ruling in 
Marcos







































ager for Facilities Development and Operations, 
ti)ok the
 day off and could not be reached for com-
ment.  
Novv. that the 
matter has been resolved.
 the 
construction of the pool can progress. 
The electrical
 systems for the 
heating  and 
...Moline
 units .111: completed
 as well as for the 
tile 
%SUFI. 





the  pool 
and fixing the 
sidewalk mound 
the pool taLilitv remain 
to





 the sidewalks to give the new 
facility a mole finished look. 
Flu: pool is 
ready hut 
we




 until the drainage  has been 
put in 
















and  has been descithed





11 tit% It1C1.1 rito 
able 
bulkheads  














ation  and 
laps.
 The shallow 
end  of 
the  






















 during the spring
 
semester
 because tif 
the numeious
 delays.
 Bariett sahl 
) i ll 
to his wife Cornelia and 
two sons Eric and Zachary..
 Spartan 
City resident
 Ron Nash warns SiSt. 
President  Gail Fullerton that 
he 
will not 
move  init hy Jan. 15. Fullerton
 changed the evict.  dale
 he 
cause she 
said the student -family housing 








cially in the 
event  of an 
earthquake  like 
the
 one that killed
 a CSI . Los 
1ngeles
 student. 
Residents  say the 
711 -day notice 
does not allow 
them 
time




also  quest  w 
hat Ful-
lerton plans to 
do with the land
 once the 
housing
 unit is de  
fished. 

























111111d, .1, thf: students 
remained 
alaniant that thev w ill still be liv 
mg Mew 
when  the deadline ar 
toes 
Vullerton maintained at the 






















"I am hen: to 
listen
 to ),our 











close Spartan City . Fullerton 
said.
 
Several students questioned  
whv the administration waited 









City to close the com-
plex. 
'-fhose buildings are simply 
unsate 
I 
know  v,e should 
not
 






















 cif L 
to 
he out
 of Men 












set% 1, es 






 Imlay to 
question
 that tole-








us to he out at that 
time 
About 
80 Spartan f'ity 
resi-




















 know  
about
 the 




























to discover the 












N'eterans Day Parade 
downtown  San Jose 
Wednes-
day may 














 a m 
There 




street that day. 
Parking
 in the 
10th Street 
Garage 





















oi gam/mums -feel rewarded.- said 












 third  














but' is representative 
ot a v..itle range 
of 

















and the my mid ol found,' 


























 the United Slaws
 
economy













































































 beaten Pacilic 
But 
that didn't 






was busy high -to 
lov.-11





do/ens  of 
iituals that 
jubilant 






 each other 
as if 
they 






























 section ot 
the  








 fit the 10.324
 lans 









































became the first 
team in the nation 




Quarterback  Mike 
Poe/
 
























































 in the 
game

















Ity Dave I .anson 
Daily 
staff  writer 




so huge that it 
would  Itae 
humped Madonna.  
Ginsburg  
and  the 
latest schi/ophrenif: 
actions  of 
the 




v% as only one problem: 
les wasn't real 
The 
only iolt 
I felt was 
the v 1-
bration geneiated by. the earthquake 
recordings
 played 
in the Student 
Union  to 
signify  its occurance.
 
I didn't know exactly what the 
:administration  was doing to 
"re-
create"  a killer earthquake. 
hut  I 













 I could 














The scenario was that
 at ap-







scale struck the Santa Clara Valley. 
the jolt was Loitered at the Hayward 
fault. 













T11;111011 lit IVICasCd the first 
damage



























city had ruptured. 
Because 
























university  stationery." 





utes after the initial quake 
medi-
cal 
teams  had been dispatched 
to 
Duncan Hall and Tower Hall. And 
there v,as a 










 were on 4..ampus
 









By Julie Rogos 
Daoly staff 
wnter  
A loud. simulated earthquake 











 up the 























to the siene 
Ontiveros  said 
she read about the event in Fridav's 
Spartan
 Daily. 
The demonstratifin was in-
etrairtidlietiduitiokeptrheiplitilrif:aiN,; 












 Trustees in 
Liing  Reach 
selected  
SJSI. to he the Northern 
California  site to demonstrate
 the 
possihle ettects of a serious earth-
quake.
 




tele   











the movie "Farthquake.' v.hich 
blared 



































 the most im-
portant






















caused by an earthquake can take 
a 













































selling novel is the 
story of the infant 







I() haunt. first 
in 
spirit  and 
then
 





































 cadence heightened 
the 
lyricism













 novel. The chapter introduces the
 in -
tam ghost s mischief 
"In 'Beloved.'
 the 








 eating at 
y0111  1.11)1C
 
"I know the reader doesn't helieve
 in 
ghosts. 
I don't believe in 




 ghosts because every. 










session held in Studio  
Theatre  for 
thtee  Mem 
ture 










The session was 









 panel.  chosen 
from 
volunteers from 
each class. queried 
Morrison on topics ranging from who her 
mentors were to her experience with the oc-
cult.  
Panelists 
Susan  Jenson. junior: 
Sharon  
Lydon. 
semor  and  I.i/a Gable 
Ferguson. 
graduate student. 
described  themselves as 
"excited'. and 
"nervous- before Ihe 
ses-
s   
-Thi% is 
absolutely  thrilling to nie.-
Jenson 
said "To 





incredibly  alert 
"lielovetl'
 






















Book  Award. the 
winner
 ot 











1478  for 






Morrison  was a guest lecturer  at 
the 
University of California. Berkeley for the 
past month. 
The 





 "Saila... "Song 
of 
Solo-























































































I he Spartan 
Daily  

































length  or Ithel. and the 


















 hear ssriter's name. 
niajor.  plume 







































 line. and 
appear
 in the upper
 left 
corner 









the pi...tureil riter. Three editors 1)aVid 
'tarry . fel 
I ( ;oil larte and Paige Borgel-
lilehCr 






reporters v,rite opinMn 






























 Wile It, 
the 1),111



























No,  not 
that 
cutlet 













Ines ' DLit same glom, that 
la. 








 our undetpli. Hedged 
skieis  















hom the baggage 
handleis  
union  at 
the
 I maii.ial Aid
 of five has 
aw.akened  
Flu.
 letter is 
indkati.e






An.  no 
hinge! lecet.
 mg f mancial aid. 















 aut seems 
14,  ...M. that 





























aid  is 
the 








 that I, 
lt,11,1,14:1111  






























and mit tot using 
the  
hold button





beast No. then 









Fountain funds fought for 
I'dItttl 














 the .1111t.lt: regalltifig
 the le.entl. 
muted feasibility repott or 
read the le:v.4.11m
 ieport it 




is not begging 
tot
 





















111,1111111'il  10 ,et: Mille  fountain te 
pan 
was feasible filen.



























 I 1111dt:1,1.111d the concerns ii.er spending 
funds. the ad Ito,. 






possibl.  S23)01101 /el, 
othei outside t 
units
 
,ati he all, icated 
Cimentl.. I 
am
 also .111 oigani/ational .olunteer 









 that there is a 
dope' 
ate  
101' 0111C1 suppoit groups
 in OUI" society. 
110..e.et.e.1.11  !mit. Rind' 
onl. gm,: 
so




the Imo to the 
e.litot
 is 
V, illing to 
organi/e 












ke in C. Swanson  
tain




































should  he ',milted 
at what the left has
 
ac.oniplislied
 in the 
k 






















 charade'  i/ed 
this 















mu.  The. 
must be Lottglatualted.  howe.




































 men that 
this nation has 
e.ei 
seen
 Judge Bork 
was sa.












 of public %li-
ttle It was a 















 to tiy to int min 
these

























 public's freedom 
Vs
 hat those 
cretins  of the I 
ickspittle lett did was de-
plorable: maliciously  portray mg 
lioik
 as the 
.1%.11:11.  
ot 
racism. one who conjures up sisions







troopers  breaking down doors in the 
middle
 
of the night. 
The 
panderers
 in the Democratic 
party.  in their tra-









 of burning 
Bork
 in 
effigy. Most Americans 
have
 been brainwashed by the
 
liberal infra -structure
 into hello ing 
that  the of 
Rights is the
 Constitution. that 
forgotten document 
which grants the legislature  the right
 
to 
make  laws and 
the 
judiciary




Bork is not a racist. an anti
-feminist  or anti
-free-






not only insult hint. you 
deeply















And one more thing Lanson.
 please
 do 
not  profess 














fied if what you sa. 
is ti Lie.
 But I am 
not.
 
because  1 know 
what you and your fellow henchmen on the lett lime en-
gaged 
in is nothing 
short of 
mudslinging








Ginsburg  a break 
kditor.  
This is in response
 to Dave I .anson's
 article of Nov. 
3. "New Appointee 
is just a 
Iiinsbork's" 
Recently. there are 




interest"  and 
possible
 "ethics''
 v iolation.  




 held an in-
vestment 
in
 Rogers Cable 






 case on the 
First  Amend-














affected  by 
Supreme  Court 
decisions
 




















 an intellectual  con-
set-% mist for 
liming
 a shorter resume. 








 Cis. il Liber-
ties 
Union's
 Morton Halpern wrote a 
"Deal
 




Chairman  Joe 
Biden  urging a 
delay  
so it 
eould  find a strategy 
against  
the next 
nominee.  This 
tactical delay was a central
 



















 or too limited in 
judicial experience?












Court  Justice 
Thurgood  
Marshall:  a 























Appeals  in 
Washington 
D.C. William 0. Douglas was
 even a 
younger
 appoint-





a lower -court 
nicige.
 Douglas 
was  appointed in 




Also.  Justice 









Ginsburg  is 


























































sidering  the 
presence 
of a half 








 sitting at the




 of the Spartan City
 mother
 only a 
few  short feet 
away










security  people 
present  to 
marmitaint
 order in 
the meeting.




only say one thing: 
thank  
















i. too, lime a dream.
 
No. 
it's  not world 
peace 
or equal rights. or 
anything that mundane. 
I have a dream that 
someday I'll write
 a book, it will be published, and 
I can go happily.
 off to the TV talk show circuit and 
talk until 
my tongue falls out about how wonderful
 
my book is and how much it will change the way 
Americans perceive whatever it is they perceive. 







a lot of work and prob-
ably 
won't he all it's cracked
 up to be, but I'm 
looking 
fiirward  to it nonetheless.
 
I have
 only two 
problems.  though. 
One: what will I write about
 that will affect so 
many people that it will 
warrant  overexposure on 
every 
talk
 show from Phil to Oprah? 
Ts% i: how will I get 
on





 knows my name.
 and it would be 
very
 difficult to 





one book unless my 
name
 was already a 
household
 word before the 
book came out. 
It vvould help if I was a close. personal friend 
of Oprah 
or
 Ann and Ross or maybe Phil. I could 
probably call in a 
few.
 favors - if I knew them. 
they, 
would  probably owe me 
some  favors 
but 
since I havent been on 
"latesty  les of the Rich and 
Famous." and I don't have an American Express 
Gold  
Card. I don't think my. phone would be ring-
ing oll the 
hook with calls from the 
daytime  John-
ny. or Das 
ids. 
So how, 
could  I get my hook 







I've got it! I'll 
marry.  the host! It's 
perfect!  
Then. not only could I 








 second. third and 
maybe 
even  fourth 
books.
 What a great
 idea! 
Nov... I can't
 say this is 
an original idea.
 I hate 
lo 
disappoint you. 





I will refer to 
only
 as That Girl. 
That Girl is a sernifamous













syndication.  only. 
to reappear
 in the gos-
sip 
columns  as 
having gone to 
this or 
that  function 






people  were 
beginning  to 
wonder  
what  ever 
happened
 to That
 Girl with the
 whiney 
voice








 act on, you 


















children!,  book she 
v..rote sev-
eral 
years back. the one 
that
 led her to 
meet  and 
marry.






best  part 





 to  
come




rehash an old tme. Vs'hy
 
not?




the first one are grown-up


















 That Girl 
on
 
her husband's  
talk





 also a 
complete 
conflict  of 
interest  on 
the
 part
 of the host. 






























became  a 
guest  on 





































must  be 






promoting her new book. 
Maybe 









he is lust  too old to 
race



























usher  you 
off to 
the 


















































































































































































































































































































 and airy 
one  or any 
thing  so for-
tunate 
as to 















































For the Record 
I he 
.Spcll hill 1)(1111 
matter/  to 



















It'll( It ,rir 
know  ineorrer  r. 
prea,e 
write  to the 
Spartan
 
1 , .10%e Slate Uail'ef 

















 des. pmi.ori ..1 leo. 











espt,..wd in thy Novo 
err  not 
oy,..,...ords
 
Oki... id thy 
DeNoursent 
01




 t oo 
,,,,,  to. Ndniin 
41,1111111 ia Jai. %Indent ..t 'Ault) orpeni,ernito M.01 










44111/M1  riryc per ions. Is ...rm 
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1 orti I biota') 
Spoils  I dnor 
Stephen I Ihstin 
Assistant
 Sports







Deborah .1 Kaplan 
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Manager  
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 I like 
the  Spartan









paper  is 
deserk
 ing of 
eseis 
award
 it receis es. 
I 
would






























































the cause (4 














human  race 
seems







paper  is 
a photogiaph
 











































and  see: 
cleat)  out the








































that instead  ot Using to \sage









































\lack  (Spartan  Dail
 



















 .1111 el 
Sit  alld 
 
(OF Se\ 
Clal  I.N.11 1 .111d
 









\ (the las 
Lilts 
union)
 and the CM.. 
Second. 
the  motion 
introduced  
in 













mins  I 
hate


































 I fak 
or














 the cam 
pits. o I 
V.011Ill  ,1!;lee \\ 
11 he 













selet  tell 
netwink









































than 1,1,1,k. pelt ent %%lutes (33 peitenti His-





 likely  
to
 coin. 












hard to resist 
the 
. on, lusion that Hollk kt oo,1 has , la, keit (yen the dotir 
Itlack tont ems 
IIIIe 





 and Pulilit 
NIttiirs.  
























litt  big hu, "I I.o\
 e 































 I ).1110 s 
loose  ..11111elle/..

















I 9711.. sucli "Clifto and the \Ian- and "Welcome 
Rack Kotler- useil las kills I,ased 
humor  oi cast His-
panics as nisenile 




 hel0C, 111,11 \ 0(1100k
 
-1)ur community lias mit put the same kind of 
piessure
 on the 





comintinok has ptit 
saki k 


























































































careei.  Miss Pena
























































'in:my-.  a 
police
 Mama set 
in LI 





































































estimated  1.11,1ak  
that by 1991
 it 

































the history ot the 
race. -
The Centel. toi 
I 





 that by 
1991
 
270.000  pelvic in I I 













 v. ill 
hine  




a \ aCellle that IS Sate. 
et eta e alld a\ all 
able.-
 but
 nothing is in 
sight.




 ekecutikes.  
staffers  and 
allied
 
workers  attend 
ing the 






























































































 Federation will present 


























































 Piepata  
Min 
at






 1 Mon Room 




































15 N Santa Cruz Avenue  Los Gatos 
Phone





















 his Valace  at 91" 
"27.1  fin 
information 


















































\sill hold a ss omen's sseek planning 















The A,r Force 
has a 
special  pro 
gran, for 
1988 
BSNs  selected  
you 






 - without 
waiting  
tor the results o; your State Boards 
To 
qualify  you must 
have  on 
overall




you II attend a f 
ive-month
 
















 as an Air Force 
nurse 
officer  
For  more information  
call
 
1 -800-  423 -USAF















in a friend for 
lunch 
and receive $2 
oft




to the waitress 
let:  d i e 
PLENTY











































 takes years, 
you haven't done 
your homework. 
11 i 
lat t , 
cri 'it.. 
lit lid eat 
lie  
earned  
few as 10 
months  








,,nirnission  on Teacher 'redentialing. 
That's
 less than one 














 Special Education 
Specialist  








 Adtninist rat ive 
Semices
 









 can be completed in as little 
as 12 
months.  
All roursywork  leading t() a credential 
or mast er's is taught in the evening so you 
can continue to work lull time while cum-
&ging  the progilint. 
And 
at Nat 
ional  t 
alte 
one course at a time. one month at a time. 
This unique ( ine-course-lier-month format 
allows you to concentrate your enemy and 
fiKIIS your attention on each subject. That's 
a big
 plus liven all your other commitments. 
Anil since rim courses start each 
month. you can lx.gin your credential or 
master's progmni any month of the year 
Why not 
now? 















evens  ( 




1, o .1 i 11c -11.1'31A
-social inn 1.1Siihools and ollegen 
Sports
 
Monday, Noyeinber 9, 























:41. ;:'.1 tans. the 
Sisal  
Lois' 
-4' 17 win iitei 
l'inteisits  01 
Patifit. 
will








a spot in the
 
C.011,4111.1 




Yet. 101 31 Spartan  
loonsall 
plas cis. the meaning  
ot the I.( )1' 
goe 
tai  deepei 
Saltinlas
 




.11  Spatial! 
Stadillill  
it's .1 













aid 1111  \ 
( ill\ I iggins 
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Ret:eRet Kenns  
Roberts
 had 



















an 11 s aril I I) reception !nun run 






































































 in the media kept 
sasing  
that 







position. the oltensise 
ithe as 
a 
Matti!  \\......1(.11eSs...  
mail said 
kept 




 I Xis. that 
this  sear's 
line could he 
better
 
than  last sea 
son's 




\like  i Pere') 
has  been 
sacked
 a little 




one of Ilte hest in 
nation  and sse.ie 
going lo the Cal 
Floss!  again
 


























Spartan  head 

























 \ I :11 (( El
 I( A 111.1 
 \ is 
1,04 
































giand st le 
and 




memoialsle  game. he saisl 





ottensit  e 















111,11 11 111.11,., 11:111.1..1112
 





wins  title 
/. 
win  
/41e,  / 
















.11 the post 
season
 
extraagati/a in I iemo 

























t. lealet1 the  ben, 
hes 
Then. like thi: 
Spartan
 
liad dime attei ins 
at






to the stands 
and thieNN inakeshitt




didn't  plan that 
it 
a spontaneous
 teat. lion.- 11111 
1111112 .1,1111eN S.1 \ 011. 
\\ 
110  ..,111111 
a 
\ \ .1111 1011,. Ill10












gleat tans and 
%e 
sAantet1 
to thank them 
11tortl
 Ate! the team 
!mall!.
 























soaking  ssel I he SISI 
de 
tens' e Inw coadi had !seen doused 
with




els \ 'though 
dipping  








 ott "ktt.' lace 
-I lust
 got a 14111 
shosser.
 lw 


















his tonith l'C \ \ 
ehannnonship  ith 
the 11. 
let:led
 San I /leg,' 
State to 












(iitheit. t hitching a ( 
Howl  towel














and \sc.'s' all sei 
pious!  01 them.' 
he said. -It \\ 
Iti hthti\. 
last \ e.ths 
hill 
iitli  diai,klei slim\ Lid 
\\ 





 s.\ Ill take \\ hile 
ittl. all this 
sink III 

















Air Force Officer Training School 
is an excellent start







Force Officer. We offer great
 
starting  pay, 
medical
 care, 30 







recruiter. Find out what 
Officer 
Training  School can mean 



















It' you could  try out 
your
 mAjor 
in a real work environment and 
you could find out 
whether  you 
really like the industry you're 
considering before 
you graduate... 
If you could  go 
to those on -
campus  interviews 
secure in the 
knowledge 









 knew you would
 be more 
marketable 






















































 MOS, Bipolar 
VLSI, and 
in memories, 
logic  and 
microprocessors. 
To qualify for
 the AMD 
Co-op  
Program,
 you must be 
working  
for a B.S, MS, 




neering, Solid State 
Physics, 
Materials 
Science,  or Computer
 














about  AMD's visit to your cam-
pus. If you are unable to 
attend  




 us directly. 
Send your 
resume  to University 
Co-op 
Recruiting,  Advanced 
Micro Devices, MS -57, 901 
Thompson
 Place, P.O. Box :345:3, 











call directly  (408) 
749-2799. An equal 
opportunity  
employer.  
II s !well a %cis 
.. L., said 
Spartan tight end 11111
 
Is I  v, I," 
t til a an 
















 111%1 .1111... 
Ot 1,1s1 








in. the last 
home son
 














ilov,  its Itoheits
 Nlialked
 his hest 
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k\1111 his 113 passing \ aids on '1 
ot 37 completions h ttas his NeNonil
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total as a Spatial] his 












sehool's lop 11111%.. 11,1V.1112 110101 
111,111,., 11.1\ e ..11111e 
ger. 
l'ere, 









think there is 
am one in the siitnilr 
that 
can  sosei 
011 title... 
Pele/ SaIll -He's a 
lot I,ettei than 





































mei  the 
middle
 that was good 
lot
 .111 aids. 
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the  final 
margin 












Spartan  Gym 7:30 PM 
(Corner
 
of ath and San Carlos) 
1 
iciNets  on 
sale  now at the 
Spartan  Ticket Office 























of the nation's 
premier
 TV 




 thrice -weekly 
column 
in
 the Los Angeles Times is 
distributed to 
600  newspapers on 
the 
Washington  Post/L.A. Times 
wire and is 
widely  read by decision 




Rosenberg has received 
numerous  
awards including the 1983 








Headliner  Award 
sponsored by the Press Club of 
Atlantic City. 
In 1985, Rosenberg
 became only 





























 $4  
vance  $5 
door
 





















and  easy 
way to 
find out if 
you're  
pregnant.  Or not.
 And 






pregnant.  It 
it stays 
white, 
you're  not. 
It's that 
If you 




us toll free 
I-800-562-0266.
 
In  New 























































































































































































































 and she is 
not 
sure 










could  not 
reveal
 

































































scheduled to begin in January. until the full Su-
preme Court consider% an appeal aimed at killing 
King's suit. 
The











 the appeal is 
turned 












 say. at 
least 
half


















ments  in 





 a high 
rate  of fraud.
 par-
ticularly' at the Calexico 
office




































Valley  have  
used false 
letter  of em-
ployment to 
obtain  special 
worker








you  don t 
know 
where  to find a 
place of 
worship", 
Consider  the CHURCH 
OF 
CHRIST
 just off 
campus.
 81 N 
8Ih SI . 
266-0348  Need  
ride,  We 
are 




people  loving 
Bide 
classes 
Sunday at 9 30 
A M . 
Tuesday
 al 7 30 
P M Suncley
 
Worship at 10 
AM 86PM Dorm 
Bible  studies available 
STUDENT
 DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 




 money too For information
 
e nd 
brochure s. A S office 
or 
call
 (408) 371-6811 
UN 
CAMPUS  CHRISTIAN MINISTRY 
fundraising lunch 
w Dr R 
-Educational Equity" Peov 19 Call 
Natoli* 
Shires  298-0204 
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE
 lan I it time 











 Carol Willis. M A . 734.9110
 
AUTOMOTIVE  







Find out how you can qualify for a 




 you can buy j.ps for $44 
through the U S government, 
Get the 1.1s today' Call 
1-312-
742-1142, Est 8115 
79 
DATSUN 510. 60,2 dr,new clutch -
sloth mints, excint cond in out 
S2200. 559-4246 iv message 
78 CHEVY SILVERADO New engin*, 
fir., rims.





75 OL DS DELTA 88. 
a t. 4dr, ps. pb. 
needs 
loving
 home Looks runs 
great  Call NIKI at 296-7029 S750 
or test oiler 
'74 
FOFID  PINTO WAGON. 4-spd. runs 
great' M.hanic says long life 
sheiti C*111415) 794-5609. $495 
COMPUTERS  
PC-COM" Computer & 
Accesori..  
1015








IBM AT compatible $1.095 
XT 
S525 










 404 S 
THIRD  


















































TYPEWRITERS.  S50 lo Si 50 













 BOOKSHOP  











lack. Asian and 
Chicon° stud-
** 
social  work. 









come  in and 
browse

















































9SO  S 
First 
St



































TANTS  ON 
CAL t 
2635  N 
1st



















































































you with  
major 

































the cure We 
hem positions 
able Apply in Personnel
 any Mon. 
Wed between











$14,707445,819,  now hiring. 
Call job line et 
1-5113-159-36114M  
F401
 for info. 24HR
 
GO GO DANCERS"




























 .eded for 




 in San Jo. 
Middle 

















Telemarket  your 


















office  Full and 
Part




 part -lime salesper. 
son needed Hourly 
wage. 
commission No exporience nec-
essity. cell 
274-9247  
LEARN & EARN 




earning $5 to $10 per hr We pay 
you to learn Li. the skills 
speaking
 to Alumni 
seeking  sup-
port tor SJSU 277-9206 
N-SMKR MATURE CHRISTIAN 
lody to 






PART ANO FULL TIME RETAIL HELP, 
Netting firm now 
has immediate 
openings. Steging pay rale is 
$10. 
No experience is 
needed be-
cause of our intensive on the 
i043 
training progrsm 
Good meth and 
reeding kilis
 ere  plus Some 
evening snd weekend positions 




during  finel exams in 




possible. and you may 
earn 2.3.1 cried. 
per quarter or 
.mester During 
your winter. 
spring end especially summer 
breaks. full time 
work  is Ovallable 
Call 
today
 for information and en 
interview. or call Monday 
through  
Friday  




922-0666 If the Is busy. 
plea. be patent
 and try *gain 
An equal opportunity
 company 
PART TIME DESK CLERK. Fri Sat 
4 30 PM -12 30 AM Excellent 
study time
 Light clerical. F 0 E 
Apply 85 S Fifth Si days 
SALES TEt EMARKETING FM 
your 
own bass Work el home Great 
commission 
packge
 Fr. telt 






 Ask for Mr Badger
 
SECURITY  OFFICERS 
PROCESS 
SERVERS FT PT S 04.11
 shifts 
FT PT evening 
proc.s servers 
We will train 
Apply  in person M.E 
9.44PM.
 260 Meridian 




 ell shifts fl pi 




needed  Apply VAN-
GUARD SECURITY. 3212
 Scot 
Blvd between °tot 
San To-
mas Santo Clara Call 
727-9793  
TEACHERS 
PRESCHOOL.  E Mended 
dey 124 PSI daily Must here ECE 
units.
 good pay tenets Cali 
TODAY 
7249360 
UNLIMITE0 INCOME. choose your 
riours Work from home Help 
Wetly a friends get 
well.  get 
e
nergy,









TURF  DIVISION haa  
F T opening for  receiving
 cNrk 
yr 
materiel handling experience 
required Must have a 
valid  Mb. 
er 












ator Requires I3 yrs E M assert 
bly experience

















tor ail hours Will train
 
Call  265-7130. 2631 
Meridian Ave , 
S J 
WAITRESS  NEEDED 
JAPAN TOWN 
Nobu's restaurant Cali 287.5944
 
FURNISHED  room 
for rent in Nowt.
 
house.gd




 Must be 
quiet 8 
clean  S375 rno 
$150 






 2. floor apt 
in 
Willow  Glen 
area Bus 
to cam-





 Mary at 
448.4085  
OUIET TWO
 BEDROOM second floor 
apt 
In
 Willow Glen 






30 mln Call 
Mary
 et 448-4085 
ROOM






 $250 'no 
$150 sec dep share
 kit 8 2 Whs. 
Kent 295-2280






Quiet  s.urity 
build-
ing  Singles 
only




orw block.  bus & Ito 
rail
 
nearby  No pets 
Near inter-




FOUND   
REWARD. Lost SAPPHIRE 8 01-
AMOND EARRING, Mon 11 2. 








111 335 S Bsywood Ave  San 
Jo., call 247-7486 for appoint-
ment
 




man Want to establish  lasting 
relationship'
 Plea. call
 Brien at 
298-2308 
FUN - EXCITEMENT 
Are  you  lb 
mks who enjoys Ids, You 
hon-
est"
 rn 5 
9'
 . brown het blue 
eyes. 144 pounds appeerance 
pleasing Reply to David. 929 in. 
fairness Wm/. Sunnyvale. CA 
91067
 
HILLEL JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIA. 
TION,




Lunch and Learn, discussions 
Israeli dancing. and much more' 
For Info cell HILL EL at 
294-831  t 
I'd 11. to in.t
  witty. vivacious. al-
truistic  women I rn an occasion-
ally 
charming.
 busy 27 yr. old 
engr & grad 
student.  multilingual 
8 widely traveled
 I m genuinely 
good howled. 
quite decent 
looking 8 bright 
(3 majors) 
*Noy
 risque conver . 
books.  Mod. 
foreign films




dancer) I admire th. 
w etrong 
desire 
to tern create contrib. 
show high
 deg of sensitivity 
awareness Girlfriend of 4 yrs 
I 
.pareled I rn starting to feel like 
meeting sort.. You're ex. 
 Ind., kind erudite (un-
less
 weeithy. inquiet 
horny) 
Attempt
 et friendship', P 0 19 
160103 Cupertino Ca 95016  
KAPPA DELTA 








 Joan. Nysha. Heidi. 
Bonnie.  
Jeni. Alison, 
Valerie.  Sue. Janne. 
Spunky. Kathy. Carol, Seth  
Andi 
WORSHIP T CAMPUS Christian Cen 
ter Sunday 
LUTHERAN  10 45 
arn CATHOLIC 6 30 pm and 8 00 
prn 
Please  cell CAMPUS
 MIN-
ISTRY at 298-0204 for 
worship,  
counseling,




Shires. Fell. Bob isger. Sister
 
Judy Ryan. 
Rev No. Fir-Meter 
SERVICES
 
BARE IT Al LI Stop 
shaving. raking. 
treefing
 or using chemical
 dopill-
torts 
et me permanently 
re-
move your unwantml NW 
(chin.  
blItIni.
 tummy. mokietache. etc) 
15 percent discount lo students 
e nd faculty 
Cell
 before December 
31,1947  end get your first spot at 
1 
price  Unwonted Hair Disap-
peers With My Care 
Owen
 ChM. 
gr. PI E . 5543500. 1645 S 






 AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR, 
Of Christopher Ceders 0 D 






cludIng daucorna chock, con, 
*Mite contact lenses 
service for 
family Fashion frenuse and sun-
glas.s
 by the 
leading
 designers 
Super thin len.s lor
 high power 
Rs 
Open
 7 days a week insur 
o nce 8 Medical ere warmly
 wel-
come SJSU students 8 staff al-
ways 
have
 10% Cell for 
spot  
now", 405 E 
Santa Clore St al 





 8 Chinese 
NEED CASH FOR COL LEGE' 
Finen  
clot aid 
from t. privet sector Is 
overwhelmingly negl.ted
 rm 
source Al Scholastic Consul. 
lents we have th resources
 to 
help  you lap into the private 




 are or what your 
income
 
is we can 
find financial 
aid sources for which you are 
qualified Ws guerant. IV Cali or 
write  today for tree Information
 on 
how yOu can recd. financial ski 
from the private
 .ctor Write 
Scholastic Consultants. P 0 Box 
2714. Santo 




















$12 95 mo No 
equipment  & no 
phone needed 




 your own 




Perfect  for 











 DISC JOCKEY by 
Deist. Michel formerly of 
KSJS  
You ve got the party. we've 
got  
the music' Michel Productions 
provides  




 pally, or dance 





YOURSEL  F to West 
EURO-




women  For FREE confi-
dential personal
 or group appt 
sec call or write VIKTOR (Ind 
distr ) at SH 211. M -F P 0 
Bos 9. 
S J 95103-0009 or 
270-3774.  7. t I 
PM 




 by KIRK 
KUZIRIAN"  Distinctive 
portraiture  
with  
sensltim  touch A variety 
of 
pions 
to choo. from all rem-
Sonably priced BY APPOINT 
MENT I408) 259-5911 
TRAVEL 
AIRLINE
 COUPONS WANTED 
unit  
B onus 
Travel  tkkets. Western 
es. tickets 
or others Will pay up 








 U S A 8 IN. 
TERL










 passes, student 
tours,
 discount Mr tickets. hotel 
reservations. etc FREE 
ticket  de-
!Nog on campus 




AAAA. ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT, 
ACCOUNTABILITY. ACKNOWL  

























PIP PROMISE ' &OOP 
fAlt7I 
EFFORTS  10 
iMPROVE Remo/Lir, 
Ar THIS 




























































































 THERE HAS BEEN 
A QUESTION 
AS TO THE FATE 
OF 





































 7HRE141 SOROIOLY 
WILD MRTIES IN HIS 
WEST  
KENTUCKYCABIA/
 WITH THE 
LIKES  OF ANDY 
&AWOL  








































FOR VIKTOR,/ ANO 
ARe 
FOR 


















Tony 296-2087 Thanke 
$1 50 per page double spaced 
Available seven 
days weekly 
























time before the 
rush, (408) 914 
3862 Pamela . Words and
 More 
ABSTRACT




















 theses Ie. 
SCI
 


























































Evergr.n.  SSJ 
a few 
minute.
 from SJSU Student 




224-0852,  gern to Ilpin 
PA FORMAT,
 term peper. thosi
 wel-
com.1
 10 years typing
 word pro-
cessing










 receive discount Ac-
cess Date. 281-4982 ask for Te-
r... 
BLOSSOM MIL L SANTA 
TERESA 
area Fast. quality
 typing and 
word 











CALL  l INDA TODAY' 
Avoid the rush' 













disk  storage OU IC 
return  ell 
work 


















any sire. any format. pickup-
delivery. editing avell 
Call 274. 
2260 
ENTERPRISE  WORD 
PROCESSING  
Thesis 









 Free SPEI CHFK. copy 
edit. disc storage Quick
 turn 
around Sante 
Clem  246-5825 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 
academic.










dissertations. etc All ecademIc 
formats APA Fr. disk 
stor
 
ags SPE L DNS
 punctuation end 
grenutm




dependable service at AFFORDS 
BLE RATES"' Call Porn et 247. 
2681 (SANTA
 Cl ARA) 
Further
 








 of papers all lengths 
SI 60 page. double-spaced typing 
and spelling SI 85 page typing 
and full proofreading Campbell
 
sr.










word  processing 
typing Min-
utes horn school Pickup and de-
livery.
 too' Glve your papers that 
professional touch Call
 today tO 
reserve 
your  lime 251-4665 
NEED THAT 
FORGOTTEN  paper 
typed  
fest, t el me help, 
S2 pg. dbi sp 
Resumes are SS pg I rri on cart 
pus all day Tues Thies
 early 
a rn 
on Man Wed Fri for
 easy p u 









machine)   
PROCESS IT WRITE. 
Faculty and stu 










etc WIII ald In grammar spoiling 





 el (4081 280-1821 
RESUMES PAPERS, MORO PRO 
CESSING' Fast turnaround nosy 
price 



















typing 8 set 
iing











tors theses. etc 
Call Fen al 279. 
2152
 
SUCCFSS ENTERPRISE PROVES. 










Cell  S 0 S " Group do-
led, lournals.
 essays. M. re-
ports Fr. 





 letters for 19841 summer
 in 







otter typing and 
WP
 training 









 RE ASONARI F RTES 
Santa
 Clara area Call 
Patti at 246-















 call Cecelia  letter 
3 PM) at 
2947390 





















claKk . etc Reasonable 
rat. 
Coll








WORD PROCESSING, students and 
faculty Convenient location off 1. 
280 eigh S2 standerd doubt' 
spite 
pege










writing Wiling paper and 
thesis 
development




prixessing   re. 
suns 
Catalog )415)








Lines  S3 55 
4 Lines $4 35 
5 Lines 55 15 
6 














































5-9 L Ines $46 
000 
10-14 I Ines
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CO .4 State _ ... 





I . _ . _Days 
SENO CHECK. 
MONEY ORDER 
Classified Owe Located Outside D8112011 
I 
OR CASM TO 
Hours 







Deadline.  Two days prior to publication I 
San Jose Stale 




 95192  No refunds on 








  Noy 10 







Nay It  7 30 
licitell 
rfellible




outlet.  and 
Theatre
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Great  copies. 
Great  
people  
310 S. 3rd St. 
29 5- 
43 36 





I ',a. ( 
9,17
 I  
',Vit














NEW DIGITAL SONO' 
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,es -tors. \ 
filler said. 
The theme ol 









































 non-profit held. 
In 
the past, non-prolit 
organiza-
tions 
Miss.  been 



































































 - Daily stall photographer 
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11011 \(.1`,





























you or your 
chil-
dren to die or be 
disfigured



























































 of tire 
insurance
 
through  the 
summer.
 
Residents. however. still felt 
slighted hy Me accelerated deadline 
because many had quit their 
jobs in 
order  to 














 mai ket. 





in their lives and making them be 




























































 from the 
heart." 
You remember. She was 
always there when you were 
frightened.
 
And  if you got 
hurt, she was standing by 
with bandages.1Xbuldn't  it 






 again right now? 
Calling over AT&T 
Long 
Distance Service probably 
costs less than 
you think, too. 
And 
if you have any questions 




sentative is always standing 
by to talk to you. Just call 
1 800 222-0300. 
Sure, your 
schoolwork  and 
your
 friends  keep you busy. 




wrapped  up in. 
11111i..
 
AT&T  
The right
 
choice.
 
